Hand Sanitizer

ThomasSci.com  •  800.345.2100

Uncompromising Quality 4 Manufacturing/Inventory Locations

Tightest Tolerances in the Industry, Lowest Lot-to-Lot Variability

• Contains 75% Isopropyl Alcohol which kills 99.9% of germs according to the Center for Disease Control (CDC), including the Human Coronavirus.

• Formulated to meet World Health Organization (WHO) and FDA requirements for effectiveness.

• Manufactured in an ISO 9001:2015 accredited, cGMP, and FDA registered facility.

• FDA compliant labeling, safety data sheet and certificate of analysis available 24/7 on website.

• From Ricca, the brand that you trust, with 45 years of experience.

Make Ricca Hand Sanitizer a critical step in your protection protocols!

Now more than ever you need a brand you can trust for your Hand Sanitizer needs. Ricca is your premier choice! We have formulated our Hand Sanitizer to meet the WHO and FDA requirements for effectively killing 99.9% of germs including the Human Coronavirus.

No Fragrances  •  No Artificial Dyes  •  No SLS  •  No Parabens  •  No Phthalates
Why Source with RICCA?

**RIGHT**
- Tightest Specifications in the industry, lowest lot-to-lot variability
- ISO 17025 Accredited Laboratories, FDA, cGMP compliant facilities
- All products Certified Traceable to NIST Standards when available

**READY**
- Nationwide manufacturing/inventory locations
- Full documentation with each product - Certificate of Analysis
- Chemists ready to assist you in selecting the right product

**RICCA**
- Over 40 years of successfully serving you, our customer

For additional product or technical information, visit [www.ThomasSci.com](http://www.ThomasSci.com) or contact your local Thomas Scientific Account Manager.

Ricca Hand Sanitizer in 20L and 10L cubes - perfect for desktop, countertop, and lab bench use. **In stock!** Contact us for bulk quantities and other packaging options to meet your needs!